
I Local Nbws in Brief,

Dr. Seymour, who was to have
been liere personally in January,
will be here without fail Thursday
April 4 at Hotel Neville.

Miss Edith Vernon was the
hostess at an informal gathering of
young ladies at her home Wednes-

day evening. The affair proved to
be an unusually pleasant event.

Baptist church, Rev. J. D. Pulin.
pastor. Services March 17th, 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Subjects
morning "Christian Graciousness;'
evening "Where Art Thou?" You
arc invited.

Henry Cook, who lives on the
Hershcy farm west of town, sayt.
that dunnp- - a warm day a week
ago he noticed a great many younu
grasshoppers on the ground, some
of which were nearly a half inch
long.

Our office boy, Johnnie Kelly, be
came involved in an altercation
with another kid Wednesday even
ing and emerged from the fracas
with a badly cut eye. the result of
being hit with a brick. Additional
hostilities are pending.

The guarnishec proceedings of
McCullough & Carter against thr
Denver commission firm, in which
J. 13. Scanlan as agent for the
Union Pacific figures as the star,
as well as the only witness, had
its seventh inning in Judge Bald-

win's court yesterday.
California Hams are selling for

8yi cents per pound at Baskin't-mea- t

market. They are first-clan-

Better order one.

While at work at the roller mills
Tuesday D. M. Hogsctt fell from
a scaffold and broke his right arm
at the wrist. The fracture is a

bad one and has been causing him
much pain. Coming right at the
commencement of the busy season
for carpenters, the accident is a
doubly unfortunate one.

Emanuel Langford, a tramp who
drifted into town several days ago
with a developed case of pneumonia
died at Mrs Pulvers residence Wed-

nesday night. The deceased had
no known relatives and left no order
for the disposion of his body. The
remains were given a proper bur-
ial by the county yesterday fore-

noon.

For Runt My farm southeast
of town. For particulars inquire
of JosKiui Hukkou.

During the high wind Tuesday
afternoon board fences were blown
down, small outbuildings over
turned, and one barn in course ot
construction in tue west end wan
carried across the alley and de
posited on another man's lot. For
a March breeze it was pretty
strong.

A number of material improve
mcnts are being made to the roller
mills bv C. F. IddinirH. which will
increase the output and thetiualitv
of the products. Durlug the years
Mr. Mrlin.ro n i,n,i Hmr.r nt ti...
mills the, original machinery i,aB
been replaced with that of more
modern make and the methods
used are all up to date.
: The base ball fans of Kearney
held a meet nir Mnnrlnv ovr.nl mr
and. elected a board of directors
who will make arrangements to
put a team in the field. The
association closed last season with
unpaid bills amounting to $118 82.
These bills have now been paid
and this season's gamcB will be
opened as early aB a team can be
gottm together.

The editor of this paper is in re
ccpit of a letter from Dr. Seymour
of Lincoln, who is to pay this city
a personal visit in the near future
announcing the recent birth of a
fine boy at hiB home in Lincoln.
We (eel that the Doctor and wile
are to be congratulated and triiht
that the new arrival, Bhould he fol
low in the Doctor's footsteps, will
be as successful in his profession
as his father.

John Baker, of the Wild We.t
Show, has sent the Commercial
Club a number of sabres, swords,
caps and other accoutrement of a
soldier, Borne of which saw service
in the Mexican war and the re
tnainder m the civil war. One old
army musket has been fitted into a
hat rack, several sabres, saddle
stirrups and bridle bits are grouped
on a board, and the headgear of the
Mexican war soldier is quite a
curiosity, iiie couectiou is a
unique and valuable, and the Club
ftfla under many obligations to Mr.
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Children's Shoes.
You all know how it
is to pet n Child's Shoe

That Will Wear.
We know what we are

about when say that
We Have Them

Ranging1 in price from 50c
to $1.85. Boys Shoes rang-
ing in price from $1.25 to
$2.00. Every pair made of
good solid leather. Not a
shoddy shoe in the lot.

Store closes at 8 o'clock p. m.
except Saturday.

Wilcox Departments j&oi'e,

Merchants report this week to be
an unusually quiet one, and Hcem
to be at a loss for an explanation
of the stagnation.

Mrs. II S. Keith has
crl,lcal,v UI at L,nco1" for several
dnyH PaHt The last news of her

received here did hold out
'""ch hope for her recovery.

J a noagiana, who ih an ap
for appointment as one of

court com- -

'"i"0"0'"8. went to Lincoln yester- -

""J to look after his inieresis
Judge Hoagland is strongly en
dorsed by leading republicans and
attorneys of the west part of the
state, and has from a num.
br of men of state reputation
living ,i Lincoln, Omaha and other
towns in the east part ot the state.
His appointment would be well re
ceived by the of western
Nebraska.
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Save Money?
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You can do so if you will pat- - ft
ronize this store. We carry to
the choice lines of Boys' and to

Men's Fine Furnishings, Fine
Hats and Men's Fine Shoes, (j
We buy for cash, we sell for to
cash, and will save you from ft

ten to 20 per cent on anything
may need in Men's ana fr

wear.
Spring Suits arc all ready.
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Frank Ledger-woo- Married.
Deputy Sheriff Frank .Ledger-woo- d

was united in marriage Wed-

nesday to Miss Gertrude Dean at
the home of the bride near Span
mini this county. The ceremony
was attended by a number of rela
tivcB and friends of the contracting
parties. Mr. and Mrs. Ledger-woo- d

arrived in town last evening
and will for the present make their
home with Mr. and Mrs. Keliher.

This step ot Mr. Ledgerwood
was a surprise to his friends who
were inclined to look upon him as
a confirmed bachelor. They all.
however, will unite with us in
winding him and his bride a happy
and prosperous married life.

Why Not Form a League.
As the base ball season is ap- -

nrn.-irli- f nrr This TutiiMMi.' tvmilH

suggest that a circuit or league be
formed consisting of North Plattr ,

Kearney, Hastings, Central City,
Schuyler, Grand Island and Min
den be formed. It is understood
that each ot these towns will hare
a team this season, and if the
managers would get together they
could probably make arrangements
for the formation of a seven-clu- b

league.
This is a matter that base ball

enthusiasts in central and western
Nebraska should take up and push
to a finish.

The ladies' aid society of the
Lutheran church under the efficient
direction of Mrs. David Minshall.
the. firesineiit. will serve nunner anil
offer for sale some useful and fancy
articles on Thursday after Easter.
April 11. The attendance and
assistance of the public will be
appreciated.

9fSPRING "VICTORS
A Special Shoe For Men.

$3.50
A shoe that is in every sense a special shoe. Extra

quality materials in every part extra care and skill
used in their construction; every style of last, perfect
fitting, giving case and attractive appearance; every
leather used in their upper is selected with extra
care is soft, finely finished easily shincd and its
durability thoroughly tested. The spiing styles are
in the newest shapes in such leathers as Vici Kid,
light Box Calf. Velours Calf, Tan Russia Calf.
Weights suitable for Dress or general use,

YELLOW FRONT SHOE STORE.
GEORGE AI. GKAIIAM, Mgr.

3 cloora Boutli P. O. NorUl PUMe NeUi

PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Mrs. V. E. McCarthy went to
Cozad yesterday to visit her parent.

Mrs. Jas. Nelson went to Omaha
yesterday morning to spend a week
or ten days,

Mrs. J. B. Scanlan left last night
for Washington, Iowa, to attend
the funeral of an aunt.

Mrs. J. 1 Sayre and son Robin
have been spending this week with
friendB in Julcsburg, Colo.

Deputy internal collector Wilson
spent Wednesday in town, leaving
that night tor the west part of the
state.

Mrs. W. M. Baskiti and children
left Wednesday morning for a visit
with Mr. B's. parents at Junction
City, Kan.

Julius Pizer has returned from
a trip in the cast, where he pur-
chased a big stock of goods for
The Leader.

Mrs. Wiseman came up from
Grand Inland latt evening and is
the guest of her daughter Mrs.
Geo. M, Graham.

Pat Norrisand wife have gone to
Omaha where the former will re-

ceive
a

treatment. Mr. Norm has
been quite ill of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan, who cam
up from Wood River to attend the
funeral ot Mrs. Dwyer, returned to
Wood River yesterday.

Miss Irene Hartman is home for
a few days, She has decided to
locate in Lexington and will re-

turn there in a short time.
A, H, Davis went to Wellfleet

Wednesday to see his mother who
still remains in a very critical
condition, lie did not know when
he would get back.

Mrs. A, W. McKeown returned
Wednesday morning from Omaha
having accompanied her h u&band
to the Presbyterian hospital in that
city. When bIic left Mr. McKeown
he was in good spirits.

C. L. Adams has sold out his
chicken farm in Wisconsin and at
present lie and airs. Adams are
visiting at Edgar, Nebr. They
will come here the latter part of
this month for a visit, and will
probably then return to Racine to
locate.

Messrs. Simpson, Erickson and
Avery returned Wednesday night
from their hunting trip to Big
Springs. They only succeeded in
getting about a dozen ducks, They
say the stories about millions of
geese being along the Platte river
arc principally tairy tales.

Pull line of bulk Garden Seeds at
mcuiones, r oiey diock.

Give us Your
Grocery Bill
This Pay Day.

If when you get your goods
home and look them over you
arc not satisfied that vou
have received better quality
and more (goods for your
money, tell us and we will
take back the goods and re-

fund your money.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO
BUY GOODS ON TIME.

Here arc a few of our prices:
Kerosene Oil per iral IS
Searchlight Matches per box. .04
Yeast hoam 2 pkgs 05
On Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05
Wnlinr Rnl;pnn i.ti, is
Kingsfords Corn Starch per

pkge 08
Kingsfords Silver Gloss

Starch per pkge 08
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour

per pkge 10
140-l- b. Bag Salt $1.10
Arbuckles Coffee 2 pkgs 25
Lion Coffee 2 $Ugs 25
XXXX Coffee 2 pkgs 25
Bee Coffee per pkg 14

Horse Shoe Tobacco per plug .45
Battle Ax Tobacco per Plug. .35
Star Tobacco per plug 45
Standard Navy Tobacco per

plug 35
J. T. Tobacco per plug 20

We pay each for your
Tobacco Tags of the following
brands,

' Star,
Horse Shoe,
J. T.,
Standard Navy,
Spear Head.

Store closes at 8 o'clock p. m.
except Saturdays

Wilcox Department Stoiu

f'jALfCT About- -c rURNITORE.

We Point with Pride
to our designs in bedroom, parlor
and dining room furniture. But
designs, exquisite as they may

be, arc not the only requisite in

good furniture. We claim for
our stock seasoned materials,
thorough workmanship and more
than moderate prices.

E, B. WARNER.

City Clerk Bundy says that dur
ing the municipal year, drawing to

close, he has issued forty-eigh- t

dog licenses. The average citizen
can thus judge about what percent
of the docs running at larire are
taxed; we Bhould say not to exceed
twenty-fiv- e per cent. This small
percentage shows what a larce an
ordinance that is not cntorced
proveB to be. The ordinance should
during the next year be enforced:
or else repealed. For several years
past a a few citizens have paid the
tax while the many have not.

A Horrible Outbreak
'Of largo sores on my little dnughtora

bond developed into a ciibo of scalp hond
writes C. D. Isbill of Morgnnton, Tonn.
but Uucklon's Arnica Snlvo completely
curou hor. It s n gunrnntood euro for
Eczomn, Tetter, Snlt Hhoum, Pimple
Scoros, Ulcers and Piles Only 2G cent at
StroiU'e DVuk Storo.
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Build up a Library for Your
Homo FREE.

Save these checks and when you
have Beventy-fiv- e or more you can
choose from hundreds of standard
books. The following merchants
will give a check with every twenty-fiv- e

cent cash purchase.
THE LEADER, J. PlZER.
A. L. DAVIS.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
W. M. BASKIN.

& TOBIN.
A. P. STREIT55.
GINN & WEINGAND.
PRED MARTI.
HARRY DIXON.

Books on exhibition and re-

deemed by A. F. Strcitz, Druggist.

Cornea for Jack Joyce.
Sheriff Goodall of North Dakota

arrived here Wednesday night, his
mission being to convey to his
bailiwick Jack Joyce who is wanted
there to face the charge of horse
stealing,

Joyce had been here for a couple
of weeks breaking horses for
Colonel Cody, and was at rested last
week by Sheriff Keliher on the
charge preferred in the North
Dakota court, who held his man
until Sheriff Goodall's arrival. In
the meantime, however, Joyce
secured a writ of habeas corpus,
and this was heard yesterday in
Judge Baldwin's court.

Announcement .

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of city clerk
subject to the decision of the re-

publican city convention,
Greeley Bundy.
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Tie Fair kiova

HARRINGTON

The Fair

have rented the Ross building and ex-

pect to take possession March 15th and in order

to reduce the stock and make room for new

spring and summer goods "we have decided to

make a removal sale of all goods in the store.

It will pay you to investigate this sale as we

will quote prices that will make the goods move.

This sale will commence at once and continue

until the 10th of March. Remember you can buy

goods from twenty-fiv- e to fifty per cent less than

ever sold in this city before.

Do not wait too long. First come first

served. Come early and get your choice.

THE FAIR.

L Five Cent Cigar to
--A.T SOHMALZBIBD'S.

fTine erfcimes

We are showing an exceptionally fine line" of Per- -
j

fumes and Soaps, two articles which are household

& necessities.

( We carry Perfumes in bulk as well as m ounce

bottles one is just as choice as the other. J
Fine Soaps in boxes of three cakes, ranging from

15 to 50 cents per box.

I A. F. Streitz, druggist. I


